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Dicsoft DVD to Pocket PC Converter -  If you exchange video files between common videos
and Pocket PC on a regular basis or just occasionally, we have translator software and
conversion service solutions to fit your needs..

Dicsoft DVD to Pocket PC Converter is a powerful DVD Ripper, Help you easily rip DVD
movie to Pocket PC by custom file size, rip DVD's any segments , trim and crop DVD movies,
select the target subtitle or audio track.

So easy to use that only three clicks are enough. Consummate performance beyond your
imagination. Various settings are offered for high level users such as adjustable bit rate, video
size, frame rate and prefabricated optimized profiles for HP iPAQ hx4700, hw6500,
hx2000/rx3000/rx1900, Dell Axim X51, and other popular Pocket PC devices, PDA .

DVD to PDA converte, VOB to Pocket PC , IFO to Pocket PC
DVD To PPC , VOB to PPC, IFO to PPC
Convert ANY video files to PPC format at one time

Key Features

Rip DVD to any Pocket PC video

Play on any Windows Mobile device, such as Dell Axim, HP iPaq, Palm Tungsten, ASUS
Mypal, HTC phones and any other brand and model

Watch your video anywhere

Take your DVDs on the plane, train or automobile, watch them on vacation, at work or at
school

Super Speed

400% faster on most PCs, DVD conversions are up to 4 times faster in the new version

Select DVD subtitle and audio track

Select any available subtitle and audio track provided your DVD movie offers.

Advanced Video and Audio Encoding Settings

Video encoding settings: video resolution, frame rate, encoder, and bit rate.
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Audio output settings: sample rate, channel, encoder and bit rate.

Merge into One file and split each chapter

You can rip entire DVD movie or just one or several chapters

Vob Scan support

With vob scan support you can open ifo and vob files to any video format easily

Easy to use

Put DVD on Pocket PC or PDA with easy and intuitive operational steps.

System Requirements
Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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